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Agnculture’a part in the uational 
defenae program wa* tha dominant 
thought at the national AAA confer 
ence held in Wa.hington recently. 
Tana* delegate» to the meet.tig 
pointed out on their return according 
to Paul Bnodgraaa, chairman of the 
Floyd County AAA Committee

in developing recommendation» for 
the 1942 National Farm Program the 
delegatee couaidered carefully the lui 
portent part of the farm program 
muat play in the defenae program by 
eucouragtug conservation of the 
aotl, giving greater aaalataoce to 
the email farmer, and encouraging 
production of ample supplies of the 
food.« needed both in this country ami 
in other countries, the aUte AAA 
officer has reported to the local 
committee.

The committee chairman declarad 
that the conference gave a practical 
demonstration of the unity of agrl 
culture in 1U determination to do it. 
full »hare in the defense of the 
nation

The conference, which waa attend 
ed by fanner atate committeemen
and AAA offlctaU from every atate 
in the nation, adopted a number of 
reaolution» relating to defenae. in 
eluding a recommendation that farm 
era avoid speculative expansion and 
reduce debts, and build up roaerve» 
of cash and farm commodities dur 
lng the present period of Industrial 
activity. Aa measure» to prevent in 
flation. the conference urged higher 
take» on evees» profits. Incomes, and 
luxury Item» and more intense ef 
forts to sail defenae bonds and 
stamp». I t  also urged that, due to 
shortage of farm labor in some areas, 
priority be given to production of 
farm machinery and parts, and that 
a balance be maintained betweeu 
farm and Industrial prices.

The national conference proposed 
a change In the method of computing 
farm payments, which would elimi 
■late the payment made ou general 
crop» such aa oats, barley, and rye, 
and would make fund» formerly used 
for this purpose available for carry 
lng out additional soil conservation 
work, Farmers would still receive 
acreage allotment» on such surplus 
crops aa wheat, cotton, and tobacco 
and earn payment» for planting 
within their allotments of these 
crops, the AAA committeeman wa» 
informed.

Strengthening of the Ever Normal 
Oranary and marketing quota pro 
visions of the national farm program 
also were recommended, and new 
soli building practices were proposed, 
including a special practice by which 
low income families may receive 
seeds, plants, and fertilisers for use 
In Increasing home food production. 
The cost of the materials would be 
deducted from the payments earued 
by such families. Under the prac 
tlce low Income families also could 
earn additional payments for live at 
home practices

The recommendations of the na 
tional conference were taken from 
suggestion» made by farmer« from 
all over the country through their 
community and county committees 
All recommendations are subject to 
the approval of the Secretary of Ag 
rtculture.

A. A HOOTS.
Secretary Floyd Couuty ACA
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Son of H arry 
Adams Married 
In Lubbock

Dr Milton 0. Adams of Big 
Spring, a son of Mr and Mr*. Harry 
Adam* of Lubbock. formerly ol 
Lock nay, wa* married Sunday morn 
lng June 16 to Miss Virginia La* 
Barr, daughter of Dr and Mr*. I. E 
Barr, of Lubbock

The wedding was held at the home 
of the bride's parent* with only 
family member* and a few friends 
and relative* present

Dr Adam* la engaged In optome 
try at Big Spring where the couple 
will make their home. The Lockney 
Beacon

Rattlesnakes were painted on the 
drums of ontinental Marine« when 
they paraded through the street« of 

. Philadelphia In 1776 to "drum up" 
recruits for the Revolution, accord 
lng to Benjamin Franklin.

Fruil In Daily 
Meals Is Suggested 
As Easy Matter

I t  la easier to have variety and in 
tereat In fruits for breakfast than In 
breads, or in bacon and eggs, accord 
lng to Jennie Camp, extension specl 
allst In home production planning

Speaking on the fruit day program 
at the Nacogdocheo Experiment Sts 
tlou recently »he showed that It is 
as easy for a housewife to use fruits 
at each meal aa It la to us* bacon 
and eggs, meat and bread, or milk 
and musk, provided she makes them 
a» much a part of meal planning aa 
she does those staple Items

'L et’s build a breakfast around 
hot biscuit*, scrambled eggs, or ba 
con and eggs, proposes las Camp 
"W ith them we might serve dried 
figs or peaches in yellow corn mush 
with cream and sugar." As *  Hern* to
sh» suggests raisins with oatmeal, 
or tomato Juice, or fresh tomatoes, 
or cantaloupe, or red plums with 
dew still clinging, or fresh peaches, 
or cherries, or berries stepped In 
sugar.

However. Ml»* Camp doe* not let 
fru it on the menu stop at breakfast. 
S tart, ug with beef roast for dinner, 
she suggests hot spired fig* side by 
side with buttered onions, potatoes 
baked In the roast gravy, glased 
carrot*, yellow cornmeal muffin» and 
milk, with an appetising desert of 
peach*» and cream With pork ah* 
recommends pickled peach*» aa an 
accompanist and cantaloupe for de* 
sert. A tart mixture of fruit Julco* 
la a good appetiser for leg oiamb, 
and canned pears with plain rookie- ! 
makes a good dessert. Grape Juice 
Is a good starter for a flah dinner 
and baked berry crescents la a good 
»topper. Boiled or baked boana as i 
th main dlah calls fo rbot apple 
dumplings with cinnamon sauce

Hot applesauce with cinnamon and 
sugar makes a tasty end to a tub 
stantlal cupper, end mixed fruit sal 
ad to a light one

Miss Cemp defines the fruit at 
every meal program "F in ite  for de 
fe n s*"  Besides minerals, vitamins 
and other food substances, fruit* 
give color, variety, xeet, flavor end 
attractiveness. Ml»» Camp declare» 
"They are good before, after and at 
every meal 306 day* In the year In 
native or elaborate state, alone or In 
combination, cold, hot or medium

Hale County Well 
Is Tested After 
Plugging Rack

Humble OU and Refining Com 
pany. Stsuollnd OU and (las Com 
pany and Standard OU Company ol 
Texas No. 1 A F Byrd section 17. 
lu Southwestern M ill  County which 
had been contracted to 9,000 feet 
but encountered granite at 0.76 
feet, Thursday bad been plugged 
back to 6,260 feet, where operator- 
were testing for w .ter shutoff For 
■nation top» in the wildcat were 
called aa follows mhydnte. 1,116 
feet, salt, 1,100 feet; base of »alt. 
1,370 feet; Yates -and. 1.400 feet 
Bail Anders lime. 2 10 to 2,260 feet, 
and Ban Angelo. 3,470 feet.
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U a  arino* have landed In China 
at least twenty Urne« for th* pur 
pose of preserving order or to pro 
tort American live* and property 
Their first Unding in that country 
woe la  1*44.

Geo. M. Finkner 
Buys Business 
Building

Announcement was made tin- by 
Deo. M Finkner that he had pur 
chased the garage l> illding on W—t 
California street, formerly owned by 
the R A Childers E-tatc. and ocm 
pied the past few years by BIU 
Hharp'i Oarage.

Mr. rinkner state- that he will re 
pair the building slid move hi» *u 
tomohlle business to the new Iocs 
tlon as soon as It U vacated The 
deal waa made through John H 
Reagan, local real estate dealer

Recenl Rains total 
3.65 REA  Measure 
Indicates

Saturday afternoon Floy dads re 
celved l 78 Inches of rain snd scat 
teted h*U fell with the rain. No hall 
damage wa* reported In Tloydad*. 
but some farmer- reported consider 
able damage

Monday afternoon Floydada re 
celved 1 86 and report* Indicate that 
the rain wa* heavier In part» of the 
county A strong wind accompanied 
the rain* aerd much damage wa* re 
ported to have been done to both 
wheat and row crops

I HARLEY SADLER AND 1118 
OWN COMPANY TO 
APPEAR HERE

Like Christmas they come around 
once each year. Harley Sadler and 
his own company which U known as 

truly a Texas Institution." have 
been appearing here lo these many 
years. It has been the policy through 
out the existence of the Sadler com 
pany to play under the auspice* of 
-orne Ivu or charitable organisation 

t wherever they go and this year they 
! are being sponsored In Floydada by 

the MrDermett Post American 
Legion, according to Harley much 
new equipment ha* been added this 
year, the outfit baa been entirely 
remodeled and one of the most elab 
orate stage offerings la in store for 
the theatre goers of this section, 
aside from a new line of plays which 
will be mounted with special scenery 
snd abundance of vaudeville talent 
will he on hand such as singers, mu 

! -Icsl sets, comedian», dancers, novel 
i tie- that go to make up a most en 
I joyabl* evening's entertainment 

The doors will open at 7:16. big 
! musical comedy presentation will 
commence at 8:10. The big tent 
theatre Is water proof and comfort 

1 able in all kind« of weather Popular 
I price* will prevail.

Mr« C M Thacker and Miss 
Louise Hyatt attended th* funeral 
of an infant child born to Mt and 
Mrs Fat Sullivan, at Big Spring. 
Tuesday Mr Sullivan Is a brother 
of Mra Thacker

Work Started on 
F irst of Big Spring 
Airport Runways

Rig Spring, June 26. Excavation 
on th* first of four runway* for the 
municipal airport her* ha» been 
started

The work, designated as a defense 
Job. Is being undertaken Jointly by 
th* city. Civil Aeronautic* Adralnl« 
tratlon snd tk* Work Projects Ad 
ministration. I t  will require approx 
imately five month* to complete

Former Floydada 
Man Dies of Heart 
Ailment

Funeral service» for James Byers 
Oollgbtiy, age 33 years, were con 
ducted Friday at Plalnvlew by Rev. 
O W Tubbs, of Floydada, assisted 
by R e v . J  D Farrell Service» were 
b-ld at the Roy Wood Funeral Chap 
el at 2:30 o'clock

Mr Uollghtly died June 26. 1941. 
He had been employed with a bakery 
In Plalnvlew for about ten years, 
when he became suddenly til and 
died Thursday morning following a 
few hours Illness. Death was due to 
heart disease

Mr Oollgbtiy Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs O R Oollgbtiy of the Cen 
ter community He 1* survived by 
his parents, hi* wife, and a step 
daughter. Helen Montague four 
brothers. Lee C.. W E and Edwlu 
Oollgbtiy all of Lubbock, and L. D 
Oollgbtiy. Floydada: one sister Ml»» 
Viola Oollgbtiy. of Plalnvlew

Mr Oollghtly was a mem Iter of 
th# First Baptist Church He was 
converted at the age of 13 and had 
lived a consistent Christian life 

Interment was made In Plalnvlew 
cemetery

Summer Fare of 
P larts Necessary 
ForDevelonmenlA

Wh.it some people call "good luck'' 
In growing trees, shrub*, snd flowers 
Is Insteud good management, In the 
opinion of Sadie Hatfield, specialist 
In land cape gardening for the A 
and M College Extension Service

During the dry. warm summer 
months, a period when plant» e- 
peclally need Intelligent car*, th* y 
often suffer from more mismanage 
meat of moisture than from any 
other one thing, she say» Shrill 
and tree* set out the v - ' r o’ la-t 
need tn ample strjplr of -  pv t re 
until thi y can e - ta t l lh  > o>d o»t 
*y»tem Even *h ' n-t'\e nit hardy 
Introduced ol t- ’■eqi ire iljont two 
year* In st'tMng well enough e tab 
IL-bed te w**h ts  id dry weather un 
aided

Ml-« ".-tfield  quote R F Dick 
on. » pe intendent of the Spur Ex 

•> :l*nc|it 8tit:on  as saving "An 
int-iligent use of Qod giveuraln will 
mean more to the be.Mitlflcatlon of 
Texas than all other factor* com 
blued " lit places where there 1* 
scent rainfall. Ml-» Hatfield recoin 
mend- depression*, contours, and 
small dam» for diverting water to 
tree*, shrubs, and flower* These 
same devices will help bold the wa 
ter for a few days after each rain

Once moisture has soaked into th# 
»oil. mulches may be used to keep 
It there Well rotted leaves, rotted 
straw snd hsy, snd rotted barnyard 
fertiliser may be put on In layer* of 
one or two Inches. All Of these m* 
tenals when worked Into the beds 
next year will help hold water In 
the soil as well as when used on top 
ax a mulch

Th* specialist warn* against deep 
cultivation as It may destroy roots. 
However, shallow cultivation 1» good 
for keeping a loose top on the soil 
prevents evaporation from below 

------------ a

Rarmers May Get 
Market Reports 
Daily by Radio

Texan» who are Interested in gen 
eral market news and broadca»ts ol 
market reports devoted to speclfli 
commodities can tun* In on 27 Tex 
as stations, according to a 1941 dl 
rectory of market new* broadcast» 
compiled by the Agricultural Mar 
acting Service

The object of these market news 
services la to bring about a better 
distribution of farm product» and to 
place fanners snd dealer» on equal 
bargaining baal*. Radio take» mar 
ket new* to the farmers quickly, so 
they can us* It In their day to day 
marketing operation*, explain» T R 
Timm, economist In fsrm manage 
raent of the A and M College Ex 
tension Service

------------ •------------
To protect American lives and 

property the U S Marin*» have 
landed on foreign »oil at least 200 
umss according to official record».

GLORIA SADLER 
With her Dad's Show In one of 

her latest xong and dance numbers.

DOROTHY CANNON 
Dancer, singer and .u tress, with 

Harley Sadler'« Show her* Ju ly  3-4.

Tire Prices to 
Freeze at June 
16th Level

Washington. June 26 Leon Hen 
derson. price administrator, aunounc 
ed Thursday that both wholesale and 
retail prices of automobile tires and 
tubes would be frozen at th# level* 
prevailing June 16.

Henderson said conferences with 
the tire Industry would be held 
within the next few days to smooth 
out certain detail* of the proposed 
schedule, which 1» expected to be 
ordered next week.

An advance announcement of the 
pending move was decided upon, 
Henderson said, to advise the trade 
as to what to expect and to avert 
any price changes before the sched
ule 1» Issued.

Sweeping Government action to 
fix mandatory price levels, mean 
while, appeared Imminent as a re 
suit of two refusal* In induetry to 
curb price Increases.

The two refusal*, as announced by 
Henderson, were from Chrysler Cor 
porstion snd a segment of th# fund 
ture manufacturing Industry.

New authority to fix  prices by 
mandate would have to come from 
Congress

Aides of eHnderson said that thus 
far no legislation had been prepared, 
but that considerable material had 
been collected for a report to Preei 
dent Roosevelt and Congress This, 
they asserted, might be used In draft 
lng a measure.

Present methods available to en 
force price ceilings, these aide a* 
strted. were regarded ae "cumber
some and harsh.” A simpler and more 
direct method wa* deemed advisable, 
they added, in view of failure of 
certain Important Industries to cn- 
o* prate
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Glenn L. Martin 
Klled Instantly 
By Truck

Run over by a truck driven by his 
father. 10 year old Glenn L Martin, 
was killed almost instantly Monday 
afternoon. He was the son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Martin wbo live 19 
miles north of M < tador

The father, widely known Motley 
county rancher farmer, said he told 
the child to move some oil cans near 
where he waa servicing a combine on 
the Martin ranch

Evidently the boy lumped onto 
the truck, lost his hold and fell un 
der the roar wheel His body waa 
badly crushed.

The accident was discovered when 
Mr Martin called to the son and 
failed to receive an answer. The 
truck was backed only a few yards, 
Mr Martin said.

When he discovered the accident 
the father gathered the lifeless body 
in his arms and rushed to the farm 
house near the scene The body later 
waa brought to P C. Hannon Under 
taking establishment where C. B 
Chandler prepared It for burial 
Burial waa made at Matador with 
the undertaker at Matador In charge 

Besides the parents, survivor* are 
four brothers. Louise and J .  C. Mar 
On. of Lubbock. Norman and Quinn 
Martin, of Floruont, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Clem Woods of Quitaqu* and 
Katherine Martin of Matador.

Dorothy Dell 
Stovall Wed to
Hart C Shoemaker

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Dell 
Stovall, daughter of Mrs E T Sto 
vail of Floydada, and Hart Creighton 
Shoemaker of Abilene, took place at 
9 :30 o'clock Sunday morning at the 
home of the bride s brother. Richard 
F Stovall Rev R A Renter of 
the Presbyterian church officiated

Basket« of garden flower* framed 
an altar before which th* couple 
exchanged vows Taper* in pede 
tel candelabra lighted the setting

Mrs. J .  V Daniel», played the 
Wedding marches, accompanied by 
Miss Bobble Read of Lubbock aa she

sang "Because" and " I  Love You
Truly " During th# ceremony she 
played Souvenir."

The bride's sisters, Mrs. Tucker
Teutsch and Mrs. H. C. Sullivan of 
Burkburnett, lighted the tapers They 
wore pastel net over taffeta , fash
toued along similar lines aa that of 
the brute’s dress and wore sweet
heart roses in their hair

The bride was given In marriage 
by her brother, Richard F Stovall, 
wore a white net frock over taffeta 
made with torso bodice and sweet 
heart neckline Her veil of illusion 
fell from a halo caught with a sprig 
of orange blossom» She carried a 
nosegay of white roses and stepha 
not»» tied with tulle and her only 
ornament was s strand of pearls that 
belonged to Mrs. Teutach

Mi Freelln Shoemaker of Abl 
lene. sister of the bridegroom, was 
maids of honor 8he wore heavenly 
blue net over taffeta  made Identical 
with her frocks and carried a nose 
gay of pink sweetheart rose» tied 
with bln* ribbon.

Rufu»On»ham of Abilene attend 
ad Mr Shoemaker aa best man.

An informal reception was held 
following the ceremony Th* bride » 
table was laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with a three tiered wedding 
cake. Assisting In serving was Me» 
dames Marvin Gilbert, sister of the 
bride, Richard F Stovall and Miss 
Mary K i therm* Daniel.

After a trip to Colorado and New 
Mexico, the couple will be at home 
in Abilene where Mr Shoemaker la 
associated with his father In the in 
vestment business

LOCAL MEN R EC EIV E PRIV A TE 
PILOT LICEN SES TUESDAY 

Dal* Strickland and Buck Slm> 
went to Lubbock Tuesday where they 
received their private pilot licenses 
Both Dal* and Buck are members of 
th* local aviation club which was 
organised her* the early part of th* 
year

Mr and Mrs Trueman Kirk left 
Monday for Houston where they will 
spend the next two mouths

Mr and Mrs M L  Easterling, of 
Long Beach. California, arrived 
Thursday for a viali with helstlves 
Mr and Mrs Easterling are former 
residents ef Floydada.

„m ■ .1
Misa Louise Hyatt returned home 

Friday from a month s visit In Me 
Hard with Mrs Reece Cermlckle

Week-EndSPECIALS
G R A PEFR U IT JU IC E 47 oz. 15c
EM PSON CATSUP 16 oz. 8c
CLABBER GIRL Baking Powder 

per can 19c
Del Monte COFFEE. 1 pound 21c
JE L L 0 , per package 5c
LUX SOAP, one bar 6c
Post Tasties, 2 packages 15c

This Store Will Be Closed Ju ly  4th

HUU & McBRIEN

Press dispatch*» from Washington 
last rrlday morning snnounced th* 
end of Texas newest senator Daily 
newspapers carried the following 
story:

Washington. June 28 Senator 
Andrew Jackson Houston of Texas, 
87 year old »on of the famous Sam 
Houston, died today at Johns Hop 
kins Hospital In Baltimore after an 
operation for a stomach ailment, his 
secretary. D R Potter, announced 
tonight.

Potter »aid physicians had called 
him from John* Hopkins Hospital 
saying that Houston had died at ap 
proxunately 8 p m  With the sens 
tor at the time of hi* death were his 
two daughter*. Arladu* and Margu 
note.

Oldest man ever to enter the Unit 
ed States Senate. Houston was ap 
pointed recently by Oov W Lee 
O Daniel of Texas to succeed the 
late Sen M om * Sheppard, who died 
April 9.

FATHER SERVED  IN SENATE
Houston was to serve only until 

the winner of a special election in 
Texas Saturday could qualify »n<* 
take the office.

Houston was taken to Baltimore 
last Friday by Potter for a physical 
checkup I t  was then learned that 
th* stomach operation was necessary 

The secretary said he talked with 
th* senator this morning »bortly be 
fore the operation and that the oc 
togenanan appeared In good »pints 

Houston was born nine years be 
fore the death of his father then 
70 year* old. who was a member of 
the Senate almost a century ago 

He arrived in the capital on May 
30 and took his seat in the Senate 
on June 2-

He was accompanied on his trip 
to Washington by his daughters and 
a physician

Houston had been little kuown in 
hi* native Texas in recent year*, but 
In the latter part of the last century 
was prominent there

Born in Independence. Texas. June 
21. 1864. Houston was educated at 
Baylor College and was a graduate 
of West Point Military Academy 
He studied law and was admitted to 
the bar in 1876 and was clerk of the 
United States District Court at Dal 
las from 1879 to 1189. He was sp 
pointed United States marshal 
President Theodore ooaevelt and 
served from 1902 to 1910. He 
candidate of the Prohibition party 
for governor of Texas in 1910 
1912.
OTTERED ONE B ILL

On* of the organiser» of the Tra 
vis Rifles at Austin during the re 
construction period in 1874. he also 
formed a troop of cavalry for Roose 
vent's Rough Riders during the 
Spanish American War

The famous te la *  pioneer and first 
President of th* Lone Star Republic. 
Qen Sam Houston, first cam* to 
Congress aa a representative from 
Tennessee In 1823 and was later one 
of the first senators to represent 
Texas In th* United States Senate.

Houston appeared on the Senate 
floor only three or four times and 
attended only one committee session, 
• vised meeting of the poet office 
and post roads committee

He introduced one Mil authorlx 
ing an appropriation of 9260.000 to 
complete a southwestern historical 
museum at the baae of San Jacinto 
monument on the battle ground 
where !hsfather led the Texas force* 
to victory over Oeneral Santa Ana 

I on April 21. 193«
It waa on the anniversary of that 

| wttle that Houston waa appointed 
to the Senate

e e e e
| iFDANTEL E X P R E SSE S REORET 
j AND SARROW AT HOUSTON’S 

DEATH
Prom Temple. Texas June 29 Oov 

W Lee O’Daislel expressed "profound 
regret and deep sorrow' at the death 
of interim U S Senator Andrew 
Jackson Houston, whom he appoint 
ed

«------------
U N IVERSITY o r  TEXAS IS PORT 
OP ENTRY TOR LATIN 
AMERICA

Austin. July 2 The University of 
Texas continues to be th l. nation» 
educational port of entry" for th* 
countries to the South

Jn st roncl <t*d at the State school 
ha* been a two day Job of hooting 
one of the largest good will delega 
tioii» ever <»nt north from Mexico 
A 30 member delegation of Mexican 
Ministry of Education, were campus 
guests of th* University's School of 
Education and sLtin American In 
stltute

Th* group is snroute to an inter 
national confsrenc* at the University 
of Michigan aarly this month It* 
vtalt in Austin waa th* first »duea 
Uonal stopping point on the month 
long, good will tour

A. J .  Jackson 
Returns to 
Floydada

Mr and Mr» A J  Jackson and 
family, who have been making their 
home the past month in Angelo, 
Texas, have returned to Tloydada to 
make their home. Mi Jackson h*d 
been transferred to San Angelo 
where he had charge of a Locker 
System

W A Shaw local trucker, moved 
Mi Jackson’s household good» from 
San Angelo Monday Whll# enrout* 
Mr Shaw run Into an alectrlc etonn 
between Idalou and Lorenko which 
waa rather exciting due to the fact 
that lightning »truck the power line 
along the highway and cut It In 
two near where Mr Bb.iw was d m  
ing Mr Shaw said that when the 
wiree hit the water that It boiled th* 
water for several feet along the bar 
ditch Mr Shaw reported a heavy 
rain all the way from Lorenxo to 
Floydada

Kill The Bagworm 
By Spraying 
Early

College Station. July 3 Cedar 
bagwoims which are now destroying 
arborvlta*. cedar and cyprea». should 
be sprayed when first hatched with 
lead arsenate, using two or three 
level teaspoon» to one gallon of 
water Be sure the spray reach#» 
all parts of the plant.

But, say» Sadie Hatfield, extan 
«Ion speciallat in landscape garden 
ing. a* 1» perhaps la a little tat# to 
control th# p#»t by poisoning, the 
bags should be picked off and burr 
cd Better still, place them In a box 
covered with screen wire to keep 
young worm» from crawling out next 
year A» the bagworm grow* otdar 
It seem» to develop resistance to 
poison.

There la a parasite which Uvea 
with the pest aud destroys I t  By 
putting the bags In a screened box
protected from rain. the newly 
hatched larva# will be prevented 
from escaping, but th* parasite, 
which la very small, will escape 
through the m#»h*» and attack bag 
worms outald*

Th* pe»t I* easily recognised I t  
make* a strong bag of soft water
proof Ulk. which 1» covered on the 
outaid# with bit* of leavos and 

The worm lives inside dur

Tim e-Savers 
For Fam ily Is 
Desirable

Family cooperation In small house 
hold dutlea saves not only time but 
wear and tear of disposition* Louisa 
Bryant, specialist for th# A and M 
Collage Extension Service, aays when 
families consider home management.

moat frequently they thi^TTTT 
management and f*r*et *  
factor

Her* are som* .ttgg,»Uoiu I 
fei» for family . u> 1
will u v *  tune and result m 
the small, but sometime« ^  
household task»

Let on* member of tit« f 
ree penal hie each laghi f0,  ¿ 3

save work next morning

Let Cavanaugh do fu ^~

FLOYDADA STARTING

TO -NIGH T
July 3 and 4ll

AU SPICES AMERICAN LEGION

TEXA S IS ALLOT! 1 SIZEA BLE 
SUM OF NATIONA1 DEFENSE 
CONTRACTS

Austin. Texas. July -  National 
defense contract* let in Texan up to 
April 16 amounted to $196,241.762 81 
and Texan* have been quick to m->ke 
themselves available for employment twig» 
in occupation.» M i . * :  «o national tag Its I l f .  and at death leave, be 
defense. James R D Eddy State hind u, the bag a large number of 
Dfcwctor of the »»ttenal * hKh “atcb out for next year
Training Progiam, taut today

Shipyard contract* in Texas total
S181.142.462.00 The** contract*
cover twelve destroyer» to be built 
at Orange, twelve cat go vessel* and 
four »tael nun* »weepers to be built 
at Beaumont, four • submarine

' ' ' . . .  I
K --- -- - - - - -  ^  ^

WAGES ARE ON UPWABD 
TREND FOR TEXA S LABOR

Austin. Texas, Ju ly 2. Wage« and 
employment for th* Texas Industrial 
worker la*t month continued their

chasers and thirty seven «teel cargo »teady upward spiral, th* University
of Texas Bureau of Rusiuc»» Re 
search report»

Industrial employment in May was 
per cent above April this year

boat* to be built at Houston, ten 
wood mine »weeper* to be built at 
Orange, and an unspecified number 
of wood submarine chasers at Rock 
port and Oalreston.

With Texas forgoing to the front 
aa a canter for »hip con-traction. la 
bor estimate» compiled by the eTxa» 
State Employment Service indicate 
that the shipyards in Texas will ah 
sorb 12.000 worker* within the next 
twelve month».

" I f  the flow of national defense 
materials 1» continued unhampered.

ADMISSION 10-20  Cent*. ALL NEW STAGE SHO

and 8 7  per cent ahead of May a 
year ago. while payrolls jumped 6.7 
and 17.8 per cent ahead for the same 
period*

Bureau statisticians estimated 
Teka» employment in manufacturing 
Industrie* last month at 143.468 and 
weekly pay roll* at 23.064.674 

♦  ■ ■

Mia* Bonnier** Stephens, of Tortit U essential that tiaiued men be 
available for Job. «hen th e , are Worth " " " t  w,Ul
needed. Eddy declared her f,U l* r W,n »•“*

Bobble Jean. She returned home
■ Wednesday.

Mr and Mr» Lee Cavtn. of Petro 
lia. are visiting thl» week with rel 
stives and friend» her*

2 Texas Has Most-nd j

Co Operatives 
Survey Shows

College Station. July 3. More co I 
operative* have been established In j 
Texas since 1930 than In any other I 
state, a recent survry by the Houston ! 
Bank for Co Operatives and the . 
Farm Credit Administration show*. 
In the opinion of C. E Bowles, ax 
tension »peelall»t in organisation and 
co operative marketing, on* third of [ 
the Texas farm and ranch families 
now are member* of one or more of 
the »tate'a 840 co operatives.

"Co operatives give individual 
farmer* the benefit of volume In 
their selling, buying aud processing 
operations," Bowl«» says. "The proa 
pacts are that producer* will find it 
desirable to make a still wider use 
of Joint action to bolster their 
shrunken Income* and to protect 
themselves in a highly organised 
business world."

Mr* Barak K. Duncan la visiting 
thl* week in Amarillo with her dau 
ghter. Mrs Jo *  E Pitta and Mr. 
Pitta.

•  7 4 c

NAPPY HOURS ^

conditioned

ONU

• /

Save Your Shoes
The continued rainy weather 

works a hardship on your shoes 
Let us make needed repairs a* 
they appear and thereby save 
your shoes for longer and more 
comfortable wear

Odor-Away
The famous Foot Powder for 

»or*, perspiring fe e t

Rainer Shoe 
Shop

B A K E R  H O m
îb #  o hu n olg  m  (o o liiig i Dt*# h •»♦•ctet o*4 

rufuvoootion Ofk#. •ottta*«*«j ♦»— #» 
•«dud « »K# t»n«gf »«9 f Ho* kipwfM borti * • ** 
(O N ip ift*  m a n a g «  lu iu n o w i oaom m oda 

••Ovtrtvi g ro u n d t with on «igM i mi* 
urn » m o n d a  O u td o or oct«wrt»«i o* th«« m  
^ ° * d n ^  to < h  S a tu rd a y  night on th# l a d  

Fot lo o à lf i  Writ« go th# Mon „
lo o ts  CAMStfU

MIMERAI W EILS, l i to te

C O M F O R T
9 Ak f R W ill  
H8A1TH RIAN 

ROOM M IAI* 
9AIH4 MASSAOCS 
890M A W||K

LET US OVERHAUL YOUR CAR BEFORE YOl 
STA R T ON YOUR VACATION

We carrythe beat tine of parte that la possible t- 
aa: Hastings and Ramco Flaton Rings. A. C Fuel I'.unp». *>*■’*
Plug». Delco Retny and Auto Lite Eloctrlral P.irt 1I>
Part*. Carter and Btromuurg Carburetors. Brake Lin. Mi'Quf 
Norris and Thompson rwplaremant parts for Plymouth ! • nl Ck*»- 
rolet and other can.

FINKNER S  AUTO STORE

T S p e c ia l OUfsiA,
ENDS J U L Y  IS

A

YOU GET THIS $8.95 SUNBEAM 
IRONMASTER

Light wright. Meats faster suss hotter—Karts 
ironing in TH IRTY SECONDS after you two- 
nett it Die ONLY automatic iron with Thumb 
t»P Heat Regulator up in the handle, away from 
th* finger», conveniently marked lo t all type* of 
fabric*.

AND THIS S4.95 RID-JID Automatic 
IRONING BOARD

Eaav to handle light in weight. Self opening . . .  
Vlf-locking . . Self-closing' Seta up as you set it 
down . . .  folds up aa you pick it up lias tha pat- 
anted lock ring that holds the table rigid, steady, 
aoird when set up. Convenient in every way.

T O U  O I T  T H I S  S U . 9 0  V A L U *

J & L  O n l i f ,  * 9 . 9 5 fre t

O R  J U S T  T M I  S U N I I A M  l * 0 N
f o f  Omly

S 7 . 9 I  w a d  Y e u r  O l d  I r o *

Texas-New Mexico îiùldM . Company
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Avoidance of Common Planning Mistakes 
Paves Way to Lasting Appeal and Economy

IV Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, July 3, 1941

Notice of Intention Bobbie Hinson
To Issue Rebind
ing Bonds
TO THE RESIDEN T QUALIFIED 
PROPERTY TAXPAYINO VOTERS 
o r  THE COUNTY o r  FLOYD 
TEXAS

T O »

~X-;

¿ r

r o iinHiiiHim
•••••• • I * 'r '1Û

l it horn* planning should 
I the i . i n* *re being

I to ehii b value can be 
h  k m . through use of 

Mud feature* and eh 
thw vhlili are tuuiecee 

|t*/ ■ t eing an
ipro*p*itiv« home own 

iHrral II . .iig Admin

mil* it economical from 
ue >• weU at the long 
I of view k cording to 

|f the FHA N t only doe* 
Ml house have more 

but elimination of 
»ctural detail often 
a* which may be felt 

»ef eoustru tion.
»»PARED
I illtutrated in the top 

pF' laaioces
I in home design. The

¡SIFIED 
CRTISING

a n d  p i c k  u p s
l it  hn pick up M B  
K  ton pick up $300
™t ' - ton pick up MOO 
“•Pick up tou $160 
**•< « tou pick up $150 

TRUCKS
'  -  loll - - :• Ti m ’ $ fc .n

I 11! ton flat body M S  
"j • s ton excellent

1 ^ 7  $160
|«kaa<U and cab $900 

• »bent 26 used care all 
[N»r model*.

»OTOR COMPANY

DE BOOTS In ail style* 
^•f$«rsou a Shoe Shop

entrance ratling may be a refine 
inent appropriate for more expen 
aire homes, but It la too pretentious 
for a small home of low cost. The 
needles* arch at the side of the en 
trance, together with It* sweeping 
roof line, are costly and not essential 

Exaggerated "ski jump "roof lines, 
such as that illustrated, are fads 
which mark an era In home build 
lug. Houses dated by marks of 
transitory popularity are apt to auf 
fer In future m arketability

The simple dignified doorway of 
the lower house Is less expensive and 
more appropriate than the pitched 
hood and Iron rail of the other.

The hood over the windows of the 
top house, although of possible use 
as protection against sun and rain, 
la too heavy a feature for so small 
a house. The small chimney Is out 
of scale with the rest of the house. 
The larger chimney adds to the

•>*.

scale and character of the building 
and affords ample mauoury for fire 
protection where It passes through 
the ridge of the roof

HTRAIOHT W ALK MORE 
PRACTICAL

The straight walk is more practi 
cal aud economical than the curved 
one. aud at the same time it alrnpii 
fte* site planning The straight 
walk leadiug to the lower house is 
said to provide a more restful ap 
pearance.

The small picket fence which pro 
tectn the garden la In character 
with the simple home and la much 
less expensive than the archway en 
trance to the garden, which serves 
no useful purpose.

The window box may or may not 
be added, but i t  is felt that Its use 
adds a degree of color and coutraat 
to the house

0*ER8 sre FRESH and
^iruu-Y a r r a n g e d  

n-OTDADA FLO RIST»

5®* Tor LEÄRB
*■«'• to lease at rea

> for caah
J U M I E  » b r o  
H È ’ T"»»a 11 tfr

[  ,B i  c l> » *p e it m u iK im e u t* . 

ot granite le e  R B
14 tfr

' ***•*•, Dye. Insole*.
• ' 1 «Taps, E tc .  at

2 i tie

J * *  *® «lait the green 
TEORIb t b  Mrs. W 

WBt «  4« tfr

l : rry national elec 
u g Marines 

J * “ »« to  d ip  h i ,  finger 
*o that the tell 

.  ,n the detection

on the F ifth ! 

four Printing

PETRO LEU M  ENOINEERINO 
BUILD IN O  W ILL SOON START

Austin. Ju ly  2. -  An oil sosked 
splinter from the dlrrlck of the first 
well drilled on University of Te*a* 
lands will be among the document* 
preserved when the University lays 
the corner stone of It* newest struc 
ture, the Petroleum Engineering 
Building here. soon.

The three story, fsetory style 
building Is one of three new under 
construction on the campus. Equip 
ment In the building will place the 
University's petroleum engineering 
department second to none In the 
nation. It Is generally believed.

A piece of core from one of the 
deepest well* ever drilled — taken 
from the shaft two miles down a 
sample of Trxaa crude petroleum and 
mesaages from various University 
and petroleum Industry official* will 
also be Included

F IV E  DAY SHORT COURSE FOR 
HOTEL MEN W ILL BE HELD 
AT AUSTIN

A five day short course for Tea** 
hotel men will be held at the Uni 
vemlty of Texas, Ju ly  21 26, It was 
announced this week

Open to all employee* of Texas 
hotels, the course will stress current 
hotel operating problems and 1* co 
sponsored by the Texas Hotel A*»o 
elation and the Texaa Hotel Sale* 
Managers Association. University 
sponsors are the school of business 
administration and department of 
home economics

The late Edwin Denby was thor 
oughly acquainted with the Navy. 
He waa a bluejacket during the 
Spanish American War, rose from 
private to major In the Marine Corps 
during the World War. and wa* Sec 
retary of the Navy during President 
Harding's administration

LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR 
JO B  PRINTINO

TAKE NOTICE that ou the 11th 
day of July, lu ll, the Conunlsalou 
ers' Court of Floyd County, Texas, 
will pass an order autborixiug the 
issuance of refunding bond* of said 
County, in the principal sum of $lb, 
uou.OU, for the purpose of refunding, 
cancelling aud in Ueu of an equal 

I amount of indebtedness now out 
standing against said County, repre 
sen ted by

$15,iMH).oo 8» . "Floyd County,
Texas, Road Machinery Wan ant.. 
Series D, »941.- dated Juue 9, 1011

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the proposed refunding bouds to be 
issued for the purpose of refunding, 
cancelling and in lieu of the afore 
said warrant*, shall be numbered 
consecutively from » to 15, both in 
elusive, shall be In denniMnation of 
tl.ooo.ooo each, shall income due 
and payable serially, $l,uoo.0o on 
April 16th in each of the years 104b 

| to 1056, both inclusive, aud $¿.000 00 
ou April 15th In each of the year; 
1068 and 1057. and shall bear Inter 
est from date until pud at the rate 
of 4% per annum, payable semi 
annually on April 16th *nd October 
15th, in each year, the first interest 
payment date to be ou October 16th. 
1041.

AND FURTH ER TA RE NOTICE 
that the warrauta proposed to he re 11 
funded or cancelled by the issuauce 
of aud refunding bonds are descrlh I 
ed in that certain order uf the Com I 
miaalouers' Court of sard County, | 
passed on the oth day of June, 1041.1 
which order is recorded in the Min 
utea of said Court, and to which ref 
ereuce la hereby made for a more 
detailed description of said warrauta, 
and such order la hereby adopted by 
reference In respect of the d esc rip 
tion of said warranto, and shall be 
considered as much a part of Uu* 
notice as If Incorporated herein.

W ITN ESS MY O FFICIA L 810 
NATURE. Uu* >th day I J uur, l k i . 
pursuant to order of the Comrnis 
«loners Court of Floyd County. 
Texas
27 3tc O C TU BBS.
County Judga, Floyd Cuunly, Texas

Sergeant Didn't 
Know About 
S C ,000 Y ear Men

I t  was a hot day and the sergeaut 
was getting impatient with a chub 
by conscript who couldn't seeru to 
get hi* feet straightened out In close 
order drill, so goes the story

‘T v e  seen some stupid people," 
the sergeant observed In ringing 
tones, “but you are by far the worst. 
It 's  a lucky thing you got In the 
army, because you would never be 
able to make a living auywhere 
else."

The private was William Me 
Chesney Martin. Jr ., who drew s 
$48.000 annual salary is president ol 
the New York Stock Exchange until < 
his recent Induction Into the army 
He Is telling the story on furlough

Remember— be alive on the F ifth !

Becomes Bride of 
Eldon Howard

The marriage of Miss Bobble Hln 
son. daughter of Mr and Mrs. J  E
Hinson of Lubbock, to Eldon How 
ard of Lubbock, sou of Mr aud Mr* 
Lee Howard of this city, took place 
in Amarillo Friday evening at the 
home j f  the officiating Raptlst min 
ister. Rev. Frank Hasty A single 
ring ceremouy was read

The bride wore a white triple sheer
rlngoU with white accessories aud a 
corsage of Talisman roses

Her attendants were Miss H ow cd 
Mae Orayson aud Mrs. H L. Liner. 
Wesley Maben served as best man.

Mr Howard was reared In Floyd 
ada, attended Floydada schools He 
has been employed at the First 
National Bank In Lubbock, for 
sometime. He Is the son of Mr aud 
Mrs Lee Howard and the grand sou 
of Judge and Mra. J  W Howard

After a trip to New Mexico, the 
couple will be at home In Lubbock 

-----------
Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

‘Floydada Insur
ance A g en cy . . .

Insurance of all kinds Toni |R- 
qulrtes sad bnWnena respectful 
Solicited

I W. H.
I HENDERSON

OW KKK

I f FA M ILY OF 
ELEV EN

and all take ADI.ERIKA when 
needed" (W N Iowa 1 When partly 
digested foods decay, forming gaa. 
bringing on sour stomach or bloat 
tog. try A D LERIKA  Oat It TODAY

A JVBIH V II.I W.dOHHIM 
pus 1 V 1 X U J  U a * U  UAUiM

VACCINATE YOUR HORSES 
AGAINST

SLEEPING
SICKNESS
WE HAVE THE VACCINE.

White Drug
Company

Palace Theatre Building 
Phone 202

P R I N T I N G  !!
TELL US OF THE JO B AND WE LL DO THE WORK 
CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY.

ON GOOD PRINIING large job or small Our policy is to do the 
work correctly and promptly.

We have the newest and mo*t modern tvjie of equipment to 
handle the work in an efficient manner, which results in most moder
ate cost to the buyer. When you ordei printing hoin our plant you 
may dejiend upon it that the work will he done to your complete 
satisfaction.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS STATIONERY

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOLDERS
CIRCULARS
SHOW CARDS

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRINTING JO B MAY BE, 
WE WILL DO IT RIGHT.

Cavanaugh Printing
Company

Helpy-Selfy Laundry
DO YOUR OWN WA8H1NO Ute quickest. aastest, ckaapast way te do your laundry

25c Per Hour.
PLEN TY OF HOT, »OFT WATER

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
WET WASH wash ad and aaxrarted raady to Iron

2 Cents a Pound
Shirts 9c, in Thrift T  and Rough Dry Bundles.

White Way Laundry
Form erly Floydada Steam Laundry

r B OMB 141 r u n  PIC K  UF AND D K U V B R T »B E  VICE- FIX) TD  AD A, TRXAA

a
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Paducah Names 
Neal Davis as 
Head Coach

Paducah. J iiimj ->6th. — Assistant 
Coach Neal Stormy Davi*. former 
hhamrock High School and Hardin 
Simmon« University athlete. will 

Burl» McKinney an bead 
coach at Paducah High School It 
waa tnnouncod Tuesday

Dana will aaaumr hia new duties 
August J. Moan trine, an aasiatant 

making condensed milk, »even I will be aaaigued Da via played foot

■able production dairymen should
start feeding cows grain while they 
are on good pasture. Otherwise they 
will go off In production and require 
feeding back Another thing, milk 
mg cows should have plenty of watar 
during the hot season."

In 11137, Texas stood eighth among 
the states in production of cheese 
with a peak output of 16.360,000 
pounds lu the same year It stood 
26th In production of evaporated and 
condensed milk, with a total of 26. 
000,000 pounds. Oibson estimated 
that the production of both commo 
dittos this year is at the peak level 
Texas has 39 plants making cheese.

Jericho Ranch has 
Heavy Yield of 
Barley

Clsrendou. Texas. Juno 26 The 
first barley harvested Ui this couuty 
was cut this week at the Hermes 
ineyei rsnch nesr Jericho Seventy 
acres yielded an average of 72 bush 
els per acre and weut into storage in 
the granaries at the ranch head

TO CHECK K * ,A
*  IN /DAYS

making powdered milk, and three 
making evaporated milk

Oibson said existing plants could 
absorb most of the increased pro 
duction without expanding facilities.

baU at Hatdln Simmon.« three yearn, 
before being graduated In 1939 He 
served aa froahman coach aftei 
graduation and came to Paducah a 
year ago.

tabi

See Us At New Locatio
Now located on East Side of Square. i*Ve 

good used cars and Pick-ups.

IN TERN ATIO N AL TKUl'KH AND PARTS AOCKcy

SPEA RS & DANIELS
EA ST SID E  HQUARF.

Complete Automotive Repair and Replacement Setyic«

A Big Reduction on Summer Sheer
Q T l'D tE S  made of rhe movement 

of cattle by Drover» Journal and 
>'ber authorities Indicate a rapidly 
rowing percentage of direct ahlp- 

..ienta by truck trailer unit«. Farm- 
era and ranch men Snd that their 
rattle  arrive In better condition 
with less los- 4 weight and greatly 
reduced coat of handling by ahlp- 
plng direct from farm to market.

Of the ahlpmenta which arrive at 
sixty iv e  markets analyied by the 
Corn Halt Farm Dallies 63.7 per 
cent of tbe tonnage of all (tock 
offered for sal* arrive by truck. 
This known tonnage approximate« 
nearly eight million lo o t  and In

Driving in Sock 
Feet Help to Stay 
Awake

Austin. June 26. Take off your 
■boon and drive In your stocking 
foot.

That, said State Police Director 
Homer Oarrtaou. J r  . today, will re 
Have the monotony of night driving 
Cool air the jar of pedal vibration 
on the feet will prevent dosing, 
which frequently result in a n o m  
crashes

" I t  pay« to have cold feet," Oar 
riaon said, "when you're bravely 
trying to stay awake An open 
cowl Will prevent one « getting too 
warm and comfortable "

Coffee will not help aa much a* a 
shocking!? old «oft drink, he «aid. 
adding this final suggestion

"If there's no one else along to 
suffer from It. you can break the 
monotonous purr of the motor and 
at the same time get in a little prar 
tlce for operatic or oratorical am 
bltlons by staging or talking loud

addition, according to the same au
thority, It la probable that three 
million tone more of direct ship
ment« of rattl« to market are truck 
hauled.

The Fruehauf Trailer Company 
reports a growing use of It« trailers 
for the purpose of direct delivery 
of cattle Because of the better con 
Litton of the cattle on delivery at 
the market, farmers are realixing 
more for their cattle by this method 
of handling. The accompanying 
Illustration Is typical of the type of 
equipment used for this form of 
distribution In farm« all over the 
United States.

Texas Milk 
Production Is 
Increasing

Csiege HUtion. June 26 Texas | 
dairymen are raising their milk pro 
duction in response to the appeal of j 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R 
Wickard to furnish the cheese and I 
evaporated milk required by Orest 
Britain and her alUea.

According to O O Otbson. assist 
ant dairyman of the A and M Col j 
lege Evtrnsion Service a cross sec 
tlon of replies to a questionnaire m I 
dlcated that the 1941 volume of milk I

Dress of tilt* Vk celi

-  w

ORIGINALS 
FOR JUNIORS

Bou Knot"
<t* h

hand with this bc>» printed 
dren of Pebble Beach »pun 
rayon. The tailored blouse with 
it» »calLoped pique collar close* 
sub. a marching bow Inverted 
pleats retested below in pique 

ckets predestine action 
v<ini blue bells rose .  .
catgmel * 6 .5 0

in Texas will exceed that of last i

VERMONT OXEN
Although Vermont 1» one of the 

most progressive states in New 
England, it boasts that 600 yoke of 
oxen etili are Ui use there.

Remember bo alive on the Fifth

1 year by about 16 per cent
Recently. Secretary Wickard an 

nounced the need for an Increase in 
total milk production by six to eight 
percent In order to expand rbeeee 
production by about one third and 
evaporated milk production one 
fourth to meet expected require 
mente fer them commodities The 
total production of American Ched 
dar c h e e s e  in the last 12 months was 
about 606,000.000 pounds and ef 
evaporated milk 56,000,000 cases 

We have no way of knowing.1* 
Oibson said, "how much of the ta- 
cream ts seasonal that la. the result 
of peak pasterns and freshened cows 
Bat pastures are rapidly reaching 
the point of decline and more grain 
will be required to keep up prodac 
tlon. To maintain the fullest pos

Dress of the Week

OHV°Yîà N V S

" S u g a r  C o a i t J ™
Sweet . .  and lovely, tbtt pow
dered »uger eyeler pique with 
scallop» repeated on collar, 
blouse, poexeta. and cuff» A 
Jeep inverted pleat inaptres 
action in the paneled skirt Eye
let-embroidered tanfotued 
RipplecorJ Pique tn white only. 
Mica 11-17.

♦ 7 . 9 8

Jkt V » s e  ¿ W t f  T tu A  
. «  C h t t  Cm * .är t * y  S *tfk*

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
Floy dada, Texas

1 9 0 3 - T I M E  TESTED SERVICE— 1940

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where you can get everything for your ear at one stop 

Mubllgaa, Moblloll

lA O lA T O U  REPAIRED, and boiled ont for can , tractors 
and combine« Parts of all kinda. welding, tires, batteri «s In fact 
w* hare otmrythlng for yonr car See us for Uwn mowers and horn

We hay junk Batteries. Phone 37
SHORTY BARKER and CLAY ANDERffON. are In charge of 

•ur shop, and will approdate yonr next Job.

ORIGINALS 
FOR JUNIORS

* * f e * h f e r ’s to M e ”
A nuir.be» one fashion fav
orite lor summet .th is  
•un-up to sun-down sport* 
drew tal Wed in »parktet« 
white and »psngled with 
Urge gold railheads The 
•kirt, err -.><hly parer led. is 
snug st the hip» snd ffarad 
at the hemline. Carote rayon

s e  s a»6.50

Get Ready For A Glorious "Vacation" 
S U M N E R  S H E E R S

ADD SPICE TO ANY VACATION WARDROBE.

$ 7 .9 8  Sheers, Reduced to 
$ 6 .5 0  Sheers, Reduced to 
$ 5 .9 5  Sheers, Reduced to 
$ 3 .9 8  Sheers, Reduced to

$6.89
$5.49
$4.89
$3.49

T A I L O R E D  D R E S S E S
IN CHAM BREYS, SHARKSKIN.
RAYON C REPES AND PIQUE.

$ 3 .9 8  Tailored Dresses, Reduced to $3.49
$ 2 .9 8  Tailored Dresses, Reduced to $2-49

SALE SUMMER STRAWS
One Croupe of Summer .Straws 9 8 c  
Better Hats Reduced to $ 1 .4 9  and $ 2 .7 9

4 2̂


